
 

1ST Meeting PROGRAM 

 

Sunday, 18/November  

Arrival of all the participants 

Your Spanish partners will pick up all the participans from Sevilla Airport, don´t 
forget to send us your arrival information as soon as you know them. 

Accomodation at the hotel Medium Virgen de los Reyes 
https://www.mediumhoteles.com/en 

Prices: 65 € (Double room) and 60 € (Single room) tax and breakfast included. 
Don´t forget to send one e-mail to reyes.fernandez@mediumhoteles.com with the 
Subject: Joaquin Turina, confirming the dates and the rooms you need and also 
including the number of a credit card for the guaranty (they won´t charge anything 
in the card). 

20:30 Welcome Dinner. Bodeguita (You´re invited). 

 

Monday, 19/November 

09:00 Welcome by the Headmaster and visit to the school 

10:00 Powerpoint presentacion (Max 20 minutes for each participant)  

JOINT ACTIVITY (teachers & students) 

Each country will bring to the meeting one presentation Titled “ This is my 
Country, my Region, my Town and this is my School”   

11:00 Break 

11:30 Following with the presentations.. 

13:30 Presentation of the official Logo of the project. 

JOINT ACTIVITY (teachers & students) 

We will choose the winner school of the "Logo Competition".  

14:30 Lunch (Restaurant “La Jarana” 18 €) 

16:30 Knowing the city (I)  

JOINT ACTIVITY (teachers & students) 

Walking downtown street´s. 

We will go by bus to the heart of the City and we will have the first contact with it 
walking their streets (Cathedral, Town hall, Santa Cruz Neighborhood, etc..) 

 Pictures  

 Tourist Infomation 

20:30 Dinner at the city centre (eating tapas) Restaurante Baco (Sharing the cost). 

Traditionally in Andalusia people like to eat in the streets or walking from one bar 
to another. We are used to eat little pieces of meal that we call "tapas" or we share 
different courses called “raciones”, in that cases we always share also the cost. 

I.E.S. Joaquín Turina 

Avda. Kansas City, s/n 

41007 SEVILLA 

NATURE AND ITS MAGICS SOUNDS. 

COMENIUS PROJECT. 

 

https://www.mediumhoteles.com/en
https://www.google.es/search?q=seville&hl=es&rlz=1C1_____esES471ES471&prmd=imvns&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=Z-5IUNDpIsm90QX9o4D4Bg&sqi=2&ved=0CGkQsAQ&biw=1536&bih=794
http://www.visitasevilla.es/index.php?lang=en


 

Tuesday, 20/November 

09:00 Meeting with the teachers  

We will agree the number of official meetings, dates and schools to visit. 

We will re-defined the tasks and activities to do in the whole project, and clarified 
what to do for the next meeting. 

11:00 Break 

11:30 Following with the meeting.. 

14:30 Lunch (Restaurant “La Jarana” 18 €) 

16:30 Knowing the city (II) 

JOINT ACTIVITY (teachers & students) 

This time we will go to another part of the city that was very famous when  we 
celebrated in Seville the big exhibition for Spanish-American countries  in 
1929, leaving in the city big parks and monumental buildings. 

Plaza de España. 

Archeological Museum. Open time (15:00-20:00).Free for E.U. visitors. 

Popular Arts Museum. Open time (15:00- 20:00). Free for E.U. visitors. 

María Luisa Park 

20:30 Dinner.  Restaurante “El Aceite” (Around 18 €) 

 

Wednesday, 21/November 

09:00 Excursion to CORDOBA. 

JOINT ACTIVITY (teachers & students) 

We will visit one of the most historical and cultural cities in Andalusia (Cordoba), 
that was the capital of Al-Andalous (the former Spain under Muslims). We will 
spend the whole day visiting the city and main monuments. 

Medinat Al-Zarad  

Mosque of Cordoba 

Alcazar of Córdoba 

Synagogue 

Jewish Quarter 

19:00 Return to Seville. 

20:30 Dinner. (Restaurant “Casa Paco”  eating “raciones” and sharing the cost) 

 

Thursday, 22/November 

09:00 Knowing the City (III) 

 JOINT ACTIVITY (teachers & students) 

Royal Alcazar (open time 9:30-19:00). Price  for teachers (8,50 €) students (3 €) 

https://www.google.es/search?q=plaza+de+espa%C3%B1a+sevilla&hl=es&rlz=1C1_____esES471ES471&prmd=imvns&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=4S5LUNGWELGR0QWW3oD4DA&sqi=2&ved=0CCwQsAQ&biw=1536&bih=794
http://www.museosdeandalucia.es/cultura/museos/MASE/?lng=en
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/cultura/museos/MACSE/
https://www.google.es/search?q=parque+de+maria+luisa&hl=es&rlz=1C1_____esES471ES471&prmd=imvns&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=STBLUIWWMKar0QXEuIDQAw&sqi=2&ved=0CCwQsAQ&biw=1536&bih=794
http://english.turismodecordoba.org/index2.cfm
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/cultura/museos/CAMA/?lng=en
http://www.mezquitadecordoba.org/en/
http://www.artencordoba.co.uk/CHRISTIAN-KINGS-ALCAZAR/index-Christian-Kings-Alcazar-Cordoba.html
http://www.artencordoba.co.uk/SYNAGOGUE/Index-Synagogue-Cordoba.html
http://www.artencordoba.co.uk/INTERESTING-PLACES/Index-Interesting-places-Cordoba.html
http://www.patronato-alcazarsevilla.es/index.php?ver=-1


 After the visit students come back home with their partners 

14:00 Luch (Restaurant “Meson Olaya” Price between 15-20 €) 

16:00 Following the visit… 

Cathedral and Giralda.  (Price 8 €) 

 

20:30 Dinner downtown. (Restaurant “La hostería del Laurel”18,70 €). La hostería del 
Laurel is situated in the heart of  “Barrio de Santa Cruz” and this restaurant is also very 
well-known because it appears in the immortal play “Don Juan Tenorio” By José Zorrilla 

 

Friday, 23/November 

Free-day 

 We believe that one last free day is OK for everybody to organize at its 
pleasure. You are free to use this last day for shopping (nearby the hotel you have 
two big shopping malls), or maybe to relax in the Arabic Bath of Seville (24 €) or 
just to walk for another part of the city centre and to have some tapas on your own 
way (The old centre in Seville is the biggest one in Europe). 

 

 If you like to travel a bit more for our Region (Andalusia), you have the 
option to go to GRANADA, which have the worldwide famous Alhambra. Granada  
it is also a very nice city to visit. The problem is that you need at least three hours 
to go and another three to go back. In any case if you like you could take a bus 
(37,84 €)* from Seville to Granada or you can also take a train (56 €)* and if you like 
to book your tickets (14,30 €) to see the Alhambra by internet you can also do it. 

 

 Another option if you like to see our oldest city surrounded by the sea 
(Atlantic Ocean) you could also to go to CADIZ, you could go by train (23,60 €)* and 
the trip last around 1:45 minutes. You can visit in Cadiz the old town, the cathedral 
and their beaches (might be you can also sunbathe). 

(*) Return tickets prices 

 

20:30 Dinner and farewell party in Triana. (You´re invited) 

We will celebrate the last dinner in Triana Neighborhood at the other side or the 
Guadalquivir River, it´s the neighborhood of bullfighters, flamenco singers and dancers; 
we will try to find something “suitable” for that last night.    

 

Saturday, 24/November  

Depart of participants. 

 

 

 

http://www.sevillaen360.es/tours/tourvirtualcatedraldesevilla/tourvirtualcatedraldesevilla.html
http://www.airedesevilla.com/
http://www.granadatur.com/en/
http://www.alhambra-patronato.es/
http://www.alsa.es/rutas/sevilla-granada.htm
http://www.renfe.com/viajeros/index.htm
http://www.ticketmaster.es/nav/landings/en/mucho_mas/entradas_alhambra/entradas.html?utm_campaign=ALH-weboficial&utm_source=alhambra-tickets.es&utm_medium=link&canalMB=ALH
https://www.google.es/search?q=cadiz&hl=es&rlz=1C1_____esES471ES471&prmd=imvns&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=SblQUNu_KojQ0QWM-4GICA&sqi=2&ved=0CFQQsAQ&biw=1536&bih=794
http://www.renfe.com/viajeros/index.html


Notes:  

1. You can get extra information about the monuments and cities you are going to see 
by clicking all the link  (in blue color) in the program. 

2. All the prices included in the program are estimated, they might change a bit. 
3. For the meals we have tried to agree a fix price with the restaurants. They will 

serve a fix menu (normally with two courses, dessert and drinks) but sometimes 
we will eat Andalusian way, in that times we will eat different courses (little ones 
but more than two or big ones but sharing them) and the drinks (no dessert), in 
this times we will share the total costs (we do this way normally). 

4. Students will stay with their counterparts all the time. They will attend the classes 
with their partners or they will participate in the activities (sharing activities) also 
with their partners and teachers. No all the activities are "sharing activities" in that 
case students will remain with their hosts. 

5. The school will invited all the participants to the excursion to Cordoba (transport 
and tickets of the monuments), but the lunch isn´t included. We will book a 
restaurant for the teacher and we will ask to the families to prepare sandwiches 
for all the students (both Spanish and foreigners). 

6. The main Train Station "Santa Justa" to take trains for Granada or Cadiz is within a 
walking distance from your hotel. 
 

  


